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THE MAJESTIC.
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION CO. v. POTTER et aL

Court of Appeals, May 7, 1894.)

No. 65.
CIRCUIT. COURT OF ApPEALS - CERTIFICATE TO SUPREME COURT - SHIPPING-

DAMAGE TO .PASSENGERS· BAGGAGE.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for the South-
ern District of New York.
This was a libel by. Grace Howard Potter and others against the

steamship Majestic (the Oceanic Steam Navigation Company, claim-
ant), to recover damages for injury to their luggage while being car-
ried as passengers from Liverpool to NewYork. The district court
entered a decree for libelants. 56 Fed. 244. The claimant appealed
to this court, which on March 12, 1894, rend.ered a decision modify-
ing the decree of the district court so as to limit the recovery in
favor of each libelant to the sum of $43.67, with interest. See 9
C. O. A. 161, 60 Fed. 624, where the facts are fully stated. The libel-
ants moved for a reargument, but the same was denied. They
thereupon filed the present petition, asking the court to certify the
cause to the supreme court of the United States for a decision, upon
certain questions of law. The points upon which a decision was
desired were stated as foilows by the petitioners:
"The following points, which petitioners believe have never yet been de-

termined by any of the courts of the United States, except this court, were
discussed by. petitioners in their brief, and argued by counsel, and were de-
cided adversely to petitioners: First: (1) That appellant, as· appeared from
the uncontradicted facts in the case, had issued to petitioners alternative labels
for their· baggage, .directing certain places ·10 the ship, where the baggage.
at petitioners' election, might be stowed, and requested petitioners to attacb
the label selected by them to their baggage upon the voyage in question. (2)
That the issue 'of the aforesaid label under the conditions aforesaid, and the
subsequent attaching of the same to the baggage, as appears from the uncon-
tradicted facts in the case, constituted a part· of the contract for passage be-
tween the parties, and that the ship became obligated to carry the baggage on
such voyage, in the particular part of the ship designated by the label selected.
(3) That the petitioners' baggage, as appears by the uncontradicted facts in the
case, on the voyage in question, had been delivered in London to a railway
company, as agent of appellant, and by It checked to New York, and marked
before delivery to the railway company by petitioners with the label issued by
appellant directiilg it to be stored in the 'hold,' and by the railroad company
delivered In good order to the ship, and that the hold proper of the ship contain-
ed no portholes. (4) That appellant, as appeared from the uncontradicted facts
in the case, failed to stow the said baggage in the hold proper, but stowed it
in what is known as 'Orlop No.3,' a different part of the ship, containing port-
holes, one of which became broken by an unanticipated peril of the sea, whereby
the said package became damaged. (5) That the appellant, by storing the
baggage elsewhere than directed by the label selected, deviated from the con-
tract, and thereby became an insurer of the baggage against all loss and damage,
even as against unavoidable accident and perils of the sea. • • • Second:
(1) That appellant, as appeared from the uncontradicted facts in the case, was
guilty of negligence in stowing and caring for said baggage on the voyage afore-
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said, and in failing to Inspect it and protect it from Injury by the breaking
of said porthole, especially as. appellant, although labeled for the 'hold' with
appellant's own label, had placed the said baggage in orlop No.3, and not in
tbe 'hold' propel', where there were rortholes,andhad failed to inspect said
portholes, one of which portholes had become broken by an unanticipated peril
of the sea. (2) That the stipUlation in the contract ticket, even if accepted by
libelants, did not, so far as it purported to limit or relieve the appellant's lia-
bility, operate in law to relieve appellant from its own negligence in stowage or
to limit its liability in case of such negligence, and that, so far as it might b6
held to so limit or relieve the liability of appellant, it was contrary to public
policy and void. * * As petitioners are intormed and believe, the questions
governing the liability of steamship carriers at sea for injury to baggage by
negligent stowage and other causes arising under tickets and baggage labels of
the character Issued to the petitioners in this case are wholly novel, and have
never been passed upon by any of the courts of the United States'in admiralty,
except in this case, and it is important, for the protection of all persons
ing on the sea under contract tickets of such character issued by British
steamship companies operating steamers to and from various ports in the United
States, that the supreme court of the United States should finally, and after
careful consideration, decide all questions affecting and concerning tickets' of
such character, especially as the decisions of the state courts in' such cases are
by no means uniform. * * * Wherefore petitioners respectfully pray that this
court may certify the following specific questions of law, and each of the same,
to the supreme court of the United States for its consideration thereupon, upon
the entire record in the case: (1) Whether the issue of the alternative. labels
to the petitioners, and the use of the same by them, at request of appellant,
constitute a part of the contract between the ship and passenger. (2) If so,
whether the ship did not, upon failure to stow the baggage marked with the
label selected, in the place indicated by it, so deviate from the contract as to
become an insurer of the safety of the baggage, against all injury and damage
from any cause whatsoever. (3) Whether the ship was not guilty of negli-
gence in stowing and caring for the baggage in question, on the undisputed
facts in the case, and particularly In view of the manner in which the baggage
bad been labeled and the character of the place in which it was directed by
the label to be stowed. (4) If so, whether the stipulation In the contract ticket,
in so far as the same sought to relieve the claimant from or limit its llaNIitv
for damage caused by its own negligence In stowage, is not contrary to
lie policy and void under the general maritime law, the law of the United
States, and the law of England; and, If valid, whethertbe same, on its face,
is applicable to the present case, in view of the uncontradicted facts in the

Everett P. Wheeler, for appellant.
Cary & Whitridge, for appellees.
Petition denied.
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THE TRANSFER NO. S.
NEW YORK, N. H. & H. R. CO. v. RE:QDY.

(Circuit Court Appeals, Second Circuit. December 5, 1893.)
No. 31.

COLLISION-Tu.GS AND Tows·nir EAST RIVER-NAVIGATION NEAR PIERS.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for the South-
ern of New York.
This.was a libel by Philip Reddy against the steam tug Transfer

No.8 (the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company,
claimant), and the steam tug New York Central Lighterage Company
No.2, to recover damages for a collision whereby libelant's canal
boat was sunk. In the district court a decree was entered for libel-
ant a,gainst Transfer No.8, and exempting No.2; 53 Fed. 670.
The claimant of No. 8ap(leals.
Henry W. Taft,for claimant of the Transfer No.8.
Stewart & Macklin, for appellee.

Affirmed, with interest and costs, on the opinion of the district
judge.

THE,A.. B. VALENTINE.
WESTERN A.SSUR. CO. OF 'l'OBONTO v. CORNELL S'l'EAMBOAT CO.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Second CirCUit. December 21, 1893.)
No. 59.

COLLISION-STEAMER AND TUG WITH Tow.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for the North-
ern District of New York.
This was a libel by the Western Assurance Company of Toronto

against the steamer A. B. Valentine, the Cornell Steamboat Com-
pany, claimant, to recover damages sustained by a canal boat by
reason of a collision with the Valentine. In the district court the
libel was dismissed. 55 Fed. 350. Libelant appeals.
George Clinton, for appellant.
Amos Van Etten, for appellee.

Decree affirmed, without an opinion, on the opinion of the district
judge.


